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Governmental Immorality
Seen Losing U.S. Friends
' L -NEW; YORK, AjP.i:U Braden, former ambassa-
dor io Argentina, said today governmental immorality is-destfoying
the confidence of other nations inAmerica.

He told the 28th annual conference of Rotary International’s
Metropolitan Area-Bermuda district that “the decline in official
morals and manners is losing
friends and influencin'!' people’
against us.”

Braden/ now head of • NeW.
York City’s new anti-crime" com-
mittee, said numerous foreign
diplomats have told him recently
that their people were losing
respect for American-styie gov-
ernments.' i

; “It was only to be expected,”
Braden said, “that the loss of
integrity and sense of propriety
by so many of our'officialdom
should cause foreigners’.to .feversetheir previously held esteem"-for
this nation and admiration of,.its
moral fiber.” - '
| He ; referred to the “five-per-
center" influence cases, the Re-
construction Finance corporation
probe and the Senate crime, com-
mittee’s expose of graft and links
between officialdom"and' crime/4

1 He quoted one unnamed South
American diplomat as saying:.'“lf
dishonesty amongst your officials
continues, you might as well for-
get about the Voice of America
and other efforts to keep us on
your side,”

Three Profs Author
New Ag Textbook

Dr. R. Adams Butcher, profes-
sor and head of the Department of
Agricultural and Biological Chem-
istry; Dr.,Clifford Q; Jensen, pro-
fessor of'pftytochemistry; and Dr/
PauT associate pro-
fessor in agricultural and biologi-
cal chemistry, haVe co-authored
-a new textbook.

The book,, "Introduction -• to
Agricultural ffio'cheinistry/. cov-
ers tlj#. geiii&fal.; - introductory
material:;.; in ? 4he field, ' plant
growth, animal growth, farm
chemurgy,; pesticides, and nutri-
tional requirements of humanS
and domestic ‘animals.

Station WLTR To Play
Recording Of Glee Club

A recording of Sunday’s Glee
Club concert will be played over
radio station WLTR, Blooriisburg,
at noon today.

The’-rfecording Was made during
the concert at Schwab auditor-
ium. A banquet fpr members of
the Glee club will’ he held to-
morrowin -the- Banquet "foam-' of
the' State I'College hotel at 6 p.m.
Members of the club have been
asked to bring their music with
them to the banquet.

125th Anniversary

farmer, . Breeze Staffs
Meet With Poultry Club
TStkff members of the Ag “Hill

Breeze and Penn State Farmer
held a combined meeting with the
Penn State Poultry club Wednes-
day night.
$ Thomas Moncreif, advertising
manager of Everybodys Poultry
magazine) discussed the make-up
Of a magazine, and magazine ad-
vertising. He also suggested more
courses in agriculture, commerce,
and English ior poultry majors.
' Mbncreif, a member of Alpha

Zeta ahd a graduate of Penn
State, has held various positions
8t the Everybodys Printing com-
pany.

NEW YORK, April 16 (IP)—
The New York Central Railroad
will note its 125th anniversary
tomorrow without ceremony, be-
cause of the national emergency.

Opportunities For
Graduate and graduating students in Electrical;

Mechanical, Aeronautical or Civil Engineering fields;
also Mathematicians and Physicists

Representatives of

BOEING AIRPLANE COMPANY
will be on campus

April 16,17,18 and 19

Openings are available for graduate and
graduating students with BS or higher de-
grees inElectrical, Mechanical, Aeronautical
and Civil Engineering; also Mathematicians
and Physicists with MS or higher degrees.

A group meeting has been scheduled on
FIRST DAY of visit. Motion picture of a
typical Boeing project will be shown. Details
of openings, nature of assignments and com-
pany projects will be explained. General
question period Will follow.

These are excellentopportunities
wife one of the, workfs leading
aircraft firms—designers and
builders of fee B-17, B-29, Strato-
cruiser, and B-47 Stratojet.

For details contact your

ENGINEERING PLACEMENT OFFICE
\

For Beet Results
Use Collegian Classified
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Econ Program Uses x J

Transportation Theme High Court OK's Radio
In Political CensorshipMovies and talks concerning

transportation will be part. of. a
program for students and. faculty
in economics,; and“ commerce at 7
pirn, in-121 Sparks tomorrow. :< .

Followihg the movies, Dr. W.
N. Leonard, head of the depart-
ment, will speak on “Careers In
Transportation.” Dr. R, H, Abaters,
professor of, ;economics,. will,-dis-
cuss the: courses, in transportation
offered at the College.

C. E. Stonier, assistant profes-
sor of economics, will talk briefly
on the possibilities of forming a
chapter of Delta Nu Alpha/na;-
jtjqnal ..professional transportation
fraternity. :""

...

Sykes In Ad Week

The high court gave no formal
opinions today but in brief orders
it also:

1. By a 6-3 vote decided to let
stand a decision that investigat-
ing state legislative committees
may compel a Witness to say whe-
ther he is a Communist. The high
court’s action apparently leaves
states with broad powers to in-
vestigate communistic activities.
: Lower Courts have held a ,witr
ness'iri federal proceedings may
decline to answer questions as to
communist membership on- the
grounds he might incriminate
himself.

Edward H. Sykes Jr., of Pitts-,
burgti, ;represented the College at
the second annual Inside Adver-
tising Week in New York April
2-6. Colleges from 15 states were
represented.

- The week-ibng event,..held,by
the Association of Advertising
Men, included tours, discussions,
and dinners presented by various
New York advertising organiza-
tions.

Dewey In Bermuda

. 2. Let Stand, by refusing to re-
view,;" a decision upholding. New
York' State’s Sunday observance
law. Two Jewish citizens at-
tacked the law as a violation of
their religious rights.

In the radio case, three Phila-
delphia radio stations appealed
to the court to review ahd knock
out the lower court opinion Up-
holding censorship. .

They said the issue is vital, not

Clover Club To Meet
~ J. M. Fry, director of; the'-Ag-
ficUlttife‘ ;Extension service, .Will
speak to the Clover club hi 111
Plant Industries tonight at 7:15
o’clock.

South America means So much,in our world and will
mean so much more tomorrow • . . her vast natural
resources and the friendship of her people are so vital

~ avisit to the wondrous lands below the Equator is
part ofthe education Of every forward-looking person.

From Junethrough September you’ll find mild, sunny
weather, ideal for sightseeing; cities at their most

active* cultural and Social seasons in full swing.

Good Neighbor Liners sail fortnightly from New York
:.. operating on regular year-round schedules. They
are planned and staffed to provide a fun-filled cruise
holiday .. . with congenial companionship ...gay
parties ... deck sports .. . fuU in the outdoor pods
...fine food and service!

TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS
TO MEET EVERY PROGRAM:
38-DAY CRUISES
to Buenos Aires and return, with visits
at Trinidad, Rio da Janeiro, Sontos,
800 Paulo and Montevideo. Fof a Good Time at Less Expense

Choose CABIN CLASSLIBERAL STOPOVERS
In aR ports of call, giving ample op-
portunity to travel Into the countries
visited.

Ifyou’refiguring a closebudget you can enjoypleasant
travel at a substantial saving by traveling Cabin Class.

•ROUND SOUTH AMERICA
CRUISE TOURS
(ell lea orsea-air), Irtetudthg extended
South American ToOrt In a variety of
CMnbinattSftf.

Cabin Class on Good Neighbor Liners offers comforl-
abfe accommodations, excellent food, ample recrea-
tional facilities, plenty of deck space and the same
fascinating trips ashore which First Class passengers
share... You can choose Cabin Class travel with the
assurance that you’ll have a good lime ... at a

worth-while saving.

Make Yoor Reservations Raw For
One of These Summer Sailings
S. S. BRAZIL .

. . . Jun» 2
*.*. URUOUAY
S.I. AROtHtiNA . . . *»n« 30
S.S. BRAZIL .... July'l2

,
, . Jun* 14

Consult your Travel Agent or
S.S. URUGUAY . .

. My&

New York 4Five' B:
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r WASHiNGTON, April 16 (IP) The Supreme court today let,
stand a lower court decision that radio stations may censor speeches
made for political candidates.

Both sides ih the hotly disputed case agreed the issue vitally
affects the conduct of political campaigns and freedom of speech.
There was no argument involved as to speeches by candidates them-?
Selves ‘ *federal law says stations may not censor their speeches.;

only to broadcasters and to politi-
cal campaigners, but also to the
entire public “whose welfare is
the ultimate foundation of the
right, and of the limitations cm
the right, of free speech.”

Opponents said failure to im-
pose censorship on persons speaks
ing in behalf of political candi-
dates “would create a disastrous
situation.”

To Recover From Flu
HAMILTON, Bermuda, April

16 (iP)—Gov. Thomas E.
New York; convalescing from liv
fliienza and a virus, infection,
rived in Bermuda today for a
vacation.

Accompanied by. Mrs. Deypjf.
and his aide, Lt. Edward Galvin,'
Dewey went Immediately to the
house which will be his Vacation-
home “indefinitely,” although- it
is believed here he will remain
about three weeks. •
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THIS SUMMER
: ' broaden your horizon s ;.3'

GO the fun-filled CRUISE WAY i


